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NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

ANNUAL
GOOD MATERIAL SECOND
WEEK
BOOSTS LOGGER FRESHMAN
SNAPPY PERIOD
GRID PROSPECTS PRES., DEAN GREET FROSH
Purvis, Lappe n b u s h,
Hurworth,
Hhodes
Atnong Frc s h 111 e n
Making Varsity Bid
Center, Fullback, Are Greatest
\Veakncsses; Many Lettermen
Work
Forty five veteran gridiron warrio1·s g1·eeted Coach "Cac" Hubbard's
first rail !or foot ball players last
Monday night. Among the men reporting were rounrl 12 lettermen and
a dozen stars of vnrious high schools
who will llelp win a pennant for the
Logger school this tall.
From the first the g~nla l I..ogger
pigAkin mentor has been looking for
a good canter and a new full back
to bolster up the a.d mittedly weak
pla<"es in the Maroon machine.. At
first, Elmer Schwartz looked to be
the nnswer to the fullback problem
but Inter complications h'a ve caused
doubts to arise in the coaches mind .
A flock of centers entered with the
green cap class but none seem to be
quilc of college calibre yet.
'l'ht> fnllure of Amos Booth, aeC'ond 111J confenmce encl, to ret.un1 ~o
cvhool has resulted in the shifting
of Frank Wilson, triple threat half
back, to a wing position.
The line looks to be strong with
the exception of the center position.
Wllson and Ferguson are handling
the ends, Garnero and Brear will bo
available for tackle positions, with
Rhodes, from Hermiston, . Oregon, to
battle them Cor their place!!.
The guards will be tulren care of
by Gardner and Browning. Browning was the bulwark ot' the center
of the line last year and his effeclveness this fall muy be impaired by
a trick knee. Good linesmen in the
the fll·st year class have been round
(Continued on Page ·0

TWO VETERANS
REPORT FOR
FOURTH YEAR
PROMINENT MEN OUT
Tatum and Browning Take Out
Sul. ts for Last Year·, Have 9
Gained N. W. Mention
Three year lettermen are RcarcE>
around any football team, but this
year Couch Hubbard IHlS two, Tatum,
"Red G1·ange of Northwest," and
Browning, th e big guard, turning out.
Browning was given honorable
mention in th e all conrcrence seloetion laf!t season and 'l'atum gained a
J>lac!' liS half on I he second eleven.
Each or these men, in their last year
of Jllnylng, will have the oyes or thl'
critlc~H on them In every game.
"lted" 'L'atum lttUl had a varied
football <'areer. His l'it'Hl letter waH
won in his frt>shman year, playing
end. He rame bade trying the fl<'t'ond autumn anti again won hlH old
plal·e iHWI< at e nd. As nn expel'!mront, ncar the end ol' th o sauso11,
Coach M<•Ncal tried "Red" at half
and in that position Tatum found
hims(•lf. l•'rom n goo() end, 'l'~tum
wus clt>ve lope() into a wonderful halfback. Since that lime he has played hill backfi elcl poHilion with in
<"reusi ng- ability.
Leroy Browning huR played guard
since his entrance hen•. His hard
playing and exprrlcn<'C, combinl'd
with hi s "l'ight," hnvo made hint ono
or thc· beHt defensive and offensive
guards in the cir<:uit.
This year the student body is expect lng big things or theRe men when
Coach H u bbard's team lines up for
compctlllon thiA fall.

.
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Registration A b o u t
Same as in '26; More
Expected Before End
of Week

Fun And Work Fill The First
Week of Freshman
College Life
Members or the class or 1931 recetved their first introduction to
coll ege lite last week through the
activities of the second annual
Freshman week . This period, now
an accepted tradition at Puget
Sound, included besides the regular
registration and Intelligence and aptitude tests, a mixer, lectures and
assemblies, planned solely for the
benefit or the entering groqp.
The flrRt event of the week was
a general assembly In which the
yearlings were welcomed to the
college by President Todd and Dean
Lemon. The class was then divided
Into four groups by a lphabetical
class ification and a director from
the faculty and assistant director
f1·om the upper classmen appointed
to each. Those in -charge of groups
were: Group I, Dr. Martin and
Alice Rockhfll: Group II, Mr. Fredcrick and Lillian Burkland; Group
III, Mr. Slater and Ina Coffman;
Group IV, Mr. Battin and Dorothy
Henry.
These four groups were then put
through a program or registration,
physical examinations, lnte!Hgence
tests, English tests, library instruction, public lectures, and group
lectures.
Wednesday at 7:30 a mixer was
given in the gymnasium under the
auspices of the YMCA and the
YWCA. In a general assembly held
Wednesday, Torry Smith, president
of the Associated Students, weicorned the new class and Introduced
the Student Body otflcers. An address was given by Mr. J. F. Hickey,
President of the Tacoma Chamber
of Commerce.
Frld,ay marked the completion of
the Intelligence tests and lectures.
Thomas Swayze, President of the
Class or 1927, address the freshmen at a general assembly. Al 3:16
a social tea was given by the YWCA
. th e womens
• co ttage.
m
Stunt night, held 7:80 Friday
e vening, contpleted the program ·for
the week. Each group o! the class
presented a stunt and the division
pu ttl ng on th e best program was
c I10sen. G roup one un d er Dr. Mar tin and Alice Rockhill won the box
o r suek er11.
Mon,day morning President Todd
spoke to the class on the "History
and Ideals of the College." The
assembly was followed by the organ j za tj on o f ll10 c Iass anu.. tl1e e1ec"I cera.
tl on o f ou

Lack of Normal Course Stops
Increase in Enrolment. 20
New Courses Offered This
Season

Cut by Courtesy Ledger

BOB EVANS NEW SCIENCE HALL
FRESHMAN AND
FRESHMAN HEAD NEARLY READY SENIOR AT .TOP
.OF HONOR LIST
Philip Van Horn, Vice-Presi- Work on the Science Hall on the
dent; Other Classes to Elecet
Soon
Hob I.-<>a tlwrwood was chOR('ll
president ot the !iOphomot·c dns11
at

the

ele.~tlon

held

l'CSWJ-day

1100n. Othc:w offic•ca'S tor t.lte <·omlug semestea· will be: 1\lni'Vin
Awinbach, vic·l'-prc>sldcnt; Oharlcs
AndN-son, h'Nt!IUI'I'J'; aml David
l•'crguson,

Sl'rgoont~at--ru•ms.

As no

l )<•Utions WN'<" rN:<'ivc'CI for the ""8•·~·
lUons of s<'crct.n.ry and hist.orian n
H(lC"Ciul clccUon in the nl'm· rut'm·c
"'ill be necessnry.
Robert Evans, Jr., from Stadium
High School, was elected president or
the class of '31, Monday when the
freahman e!ectlons were held. Philip
Van Horn, aii!O from Stadium r ecelved the place or vice president,
while Mildi'ed Simpson or Lincoln
high gained the position or sec retary..
Puya ll up high school rose to th e
fore whep Pat Munsey or Puyall up
became treasurer. Bruce Johnson,
Lincoln, took the place or sergeantat-arms, and Baird Fyler of Burton,
with Jim Fitts or Lincoln are yell
leaders.
The class of •:n took advantage
of their extra week and organized
the freshmen In to a peppy class.
The sophomores have bE>en too

Co ll ege of Puget Sound campus
Is being rushed to completion. It
is expected that Jt will be ready
for occupancy by October 1.
The foundation of Science Hall
was laid In 19 2 4, and part of that
structure was used fot· laboratory
classes and the college commons.
Steady
demand
for
additional
classes In the scientific departments,
with Increased enrolment, brought
a need for additional space and
equipment. Construction on the
bttlldlng was b egun agam
· 1n Apr il .
The building was designed by
Architect Earl M. Dugan. Tbe approximate cost o! the completed

Two women, one a senior and one
a freshman, placed highest on the
llonor roll ror the last semester as
issued by the office of the registrar
last Tuesday, Helen Gr·aham Johnson, freshman, with an A in all 16
hours headed the list; Winifred
Longstreth, senior last semester, also
had "A" In all subjects but she carried only 12 hours.

structure, iucludiug equipment, ill

The women far outdone the men

MANAGER TAKES
TRIP TO
NEW GLEE DATES

Q'

I

27 WOMEN, ONLY 12 MEN
Johnson and Longstreth Make
Perfect Averages; 16 Freshmen Place

$176,000. Latest laboratory equip- scholaslically as 27 or their grour.

ment allowing the extensive experlm enls necessary in the science
classes will be installed.
The basement of the new building will be used by the physics
department. It wlll contain laboratory and class rooms. Aside from
this It wlll house a modern heating
plant and a temporary kitchen ancl
dining hall.
Biology, zoology, and botany Jaboratories and lecture rooms will be
found on the first floor.
The chemistry department will
occupy tho second floor. Rooms will
be given to the various branches
of
this subject, physics, chemistry,
CALENDAR
analytical, and organic chemistry.
F1·lrht~'. Scpwmber 2:l
buRy hounding the green ('Up be·
The third floor is to be used
Band practice , 12:05, auditorium. <Icc Iced students t.o finish their clec·
mainly
l'or storerooms, with oue
Central Board meeting, 12: 0 5, room t low;. And the juniors and seniors
who have more time In which to or- room for photography.
208.
All-College Mixer, 8 p. m. , Mason gan lze and lcHs fridion to contend TRAIL STAFF CANDIDA1'ES
M. E. Church.
with state that tlwir choice is not
TO HAVE TRIAL PERIOD
1\Jonday, Septembe1· 26
rr>ady for publlndion.
All those who wish to try out for
ASCPS Nows Bu1·eau, 1 p. m., Trail
po;;itions on Th e Tt·ali, student newsorricc.
paper or The College or J>nget Sound,
Lit erat·y Soc·ietlcs, 7:3 0 p. m ., .Jones
must haud in their nume;; eit her MouHall.
SECU~E
dll) or 'l'ut•sclay of IH'Xt week to Min
'1'uc•s<Iar, S<'ptcmbc•a· 27
an! l•'a:;scll ' associate ctlitot·• or AIYV./CA meeting, 9 : 45 a. m., audibert King, news editor, at The Tmll
torium.
o rrice.
Ali 1 I' t'
1 t t
YMC'A dlsensHion groups, 9:46 a.
nc ten 10111'! po n
o a very
A fiv e week trlnl period will be
su<·<·ossfui year for the Men'H mee held for ali eandldatcs for t!taff poslm., roomH 10 8, 110, 114 .
'l'heta Alpha Phi meeting, 1 2:05, club. The two buRiness manngerR, Lions, following which the staff wlll
room 212.
~"l<•<·t"tl
lt;i verton Stark ancl Charles Ander- be '"
,
" nd po~.·'" ,·tlolts assi'gnc<l.
\VI'dn<'H<la.v, Se]ltcmlJer 27
In Rc lPelln g the sla l'l', the board of
\Vom en':; Gloe Club turnout, 12:06, Ron are traveling now in the north,
editot·:; will talco i nto uceount the Coll·oom 1".
for the purpose of arranging elates lowin g eharact.er istlcH: lteiiablllty,
u
Knights or the Log, 12:06, room for concerts to be given later in promptness, writing ab ility, accuracy
110 .
I he Reason.
and willingness to work.
YWCA dlseusslon group, 1 :16 p.
Professor Hanscom plans to nse
I~LVERTON S'l'ARK, Editor.
m., YW room.
the Yale system fdr testing voices.
___ _
YWCA cabinet meeting, 2:30 p. m., A<:<,ording to l.hls plan, the m en
HANDBOOKS 1'HURSDAY
YW room.
tn•out in groups of four rather
Due l.o an unavoidabl e delay Jn
Th•u·sdny, Septt>mbN· 28
than singularly, as they have here- ad\•erliHing, the handbooks will be
Fros h-Soph Bag Rush, 9:4 5 a. m. to fore done. The call for tryouts issued next Thursday at the StuMen's Glee Club turnout, 12:05, will come within the next week, dent Bocly office along with the Sturoom 15.
and ail singers, especially tenors, dent Rody cards; ail students may
Spurs, 12:06, room 108.
are urged to be ready for practice. obtain tlwlr copies then.

I

MANY STATES
REPRESENTED
IN NEW ClASS

secured positions on the roll while
only 12 men gained that honor. 'fhe
Freshman Class, with its large n umber of members, placed 16 students,
the sophomores 12, the juniors 7 and
the senior:; only 4.
The roll, issued once each semes·
ler , includes the highest ten per cent
of the averages, none of whom hav e
a grade below "C." Last semester,
(Continued on Page 2)

Despite the fact that the llOI'm:tl
depa1·tment has been done away with
this year, enrolment at Puget Sound
reached 386 by Wednesday and 1~:~ expected to be well over the 400 rnnrk
by the end of the week. Last year
there were 53 enrolled in the normal
department which brought the total
first week registration to nearly the
same as this year. Heavy regll:!tration for English 1l, better known as
Freshman Composition totalled 164
Wednesday afternoon and approximately 225 students were enrolled
for 1111 English courses.
An exceptionally st1·ong cuniculum
is offered this year, which, according
to Dean Lemon ranks Puget Sound·
among the best or t he smaller colleges on th e Pacflic Coast. Twenty
now courses of study were added and
sill; new instructors were put on the
facult.y, giving the college an ~nvl
able place among the institutions ot
the coast. The total number on the
faculty Is 28.
Owing to l.he calls last year tor
many of the courses that were ol'!ered only in largo universities It wna
decided to add the more important
onE's to the present curri-culum so aa
to strengthen 1tnd extend the scope of
the present groups or courses.
Foua· courses were added to the
English and physica l education departments and three were added to
the psychology schedule. A study of
the novel, known as principles of crit~
lcism or Englillh 50, English 32,
seminar in journalism under Leonard
Coatswo1·th, city editor of Tbe Ledger, and a short story seminar, are the
new courses in that group. A class
of l:lix Is expected to be started 'l'hur~>
clay u nder Miss Reneau for the Short
Story Seminar course.
In physical educttt!on a g1·oup of
new <'OUI·ses headed by Intramural
Athletics, dealing with the various
phases of athletic gamea, is offered
beside Recr eational Leadership, First
Aid and Phslology and Hygiene
Which is listed ItS Biology 21.
'
Three ne\v colll·ses ln psychology
(Continued on Page 2)

COLLEGE WELL REPRESENTED AT ANNUAL
SEABECK CONFERENCE
World-Famed Authorities Lead Puget Sound Y. W. Women
Discussions of Y. M. Men at
Have Interesting and ProfiSeabeck This Summer
table 'fime at Conference
The Puget Sound clelogalion at

Fourteen women representing tile

s, ea 1>ec"•· this year was the largest to College of Puget Sound attended the

ever represent the school at th e Student y M C A conferento hold on
Hoods Caual just al'ter Rchooi closed.
Th o Conferenee was stLid to ho exceptional, not only in tho quality or
Hl>eulccrs aud faculty but in the en.
lhmuasm
a ud purpose shown by the
students.

I

The speakers indncled the Jlon. J.
Still \Vil~ou who is well lcnown to
the college; Bruce Curry, n nationally known lllbll' teal·her of Columbla UniverHity; Dr. Phillips or the
lat Baptist Chnrch of Ou ldan<i, Ca l"'
trornia.' Dr · I-nsl"l'
Gull'ck • HCCl'et~J'Y
n "
·
~
of' the l<~Nlemi Council of Churches;
Dr. Young oi' th e University or Monlana; Gale Seaman, and Dr. Raymoud Culver, Sacrolaries or the Student Y's on Ute Pacific Coast; Dean
OubaclF of Oregon Agricuiluml College and Mother McAbee or the Salvntion Army, Faculty members oJ
several Northwest Colleges andY M
C A Secretaries assisted the leaders
(Continued on Page 2)

College YWCA Conference at Seabec'k this summer. 'rhe ten days of
the conference wore all too short,
the girls reported, for there was
so m uC'h of value to be received in
that shorl time.
During the conference there wore
numerous diSCIIsslon groups, talks
by the leaders and many personal
interviews with leaders and other
Htuden ls.
'!'he m ornings nnd evenings were
a lmost entirely "'lven over to set·"
1011°~ tllt'!!l'ing
along intel·n~tionnl,
'
"'
••
campus, r acial or personal prob!ems, while the afternoons were
devoted entirely to sports.
Swimming was the most popular
sport, many girls laking a dip in
the lagoon to uegln the day. A
water carnival, a tennis tournament
ancl several peppy hikes were held
during the conference. Evalyn Miller fought her way to the finals
(Continued on Page 2)
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Literary ....
.... .Societies

It is the purpose of the College
of Puget Sound li tet·ary societies to
flncl li terary or musical ability
among th e stud ents and after several weelts a rushing party or two
is held an.d b ids are sent to all
who are quaiiCied for memb er s hip.
When a student has b ecome a m ember of one society or the other, he
or she, is given an opportunity to
develop Uris ability by appearing
on the program s .

Literary Societies started with
a b a ng last Monday evening when
the t hree societies on the campus
held their first mee tin gs of the
yea1·. Th e program h ou r given by
Allruian, P hilomalhean a nd Amphictyon societies is open to all and
these three organizallons join in
ex te n(ling an invitation to all s tud errts on th e campus who are not
Altrurian's program, a ft er the
already me mbers, to a t tend their welcome to the fr eshmen given by
progr a ms on Monday evenings at Ruth Monroe, th e pres ident, was
7::~ 0 p. m.
aH extem pornneous and the first
numbe r·, a welcome by one of last
yea1·'s " fro s h" was given by MarHINZ-FLORIST
ian J ohnson. "Back to Bool(s" was
Uistind lvo Flow<'t'S
r esponded to by Wilma ZimmerFor· all Occasions
ma n and Mar y Van Sicl(le related
Store and Gr eenhou se
some "vaca tion" experiences. KathSo. 7th & a y Sts .
Mai n 2 65 5
erine H offm a n's subject was " H ow
a bout the comin g year '?"
Oth e r "extempo" s peeches were
give n by George Firth, Arthur
Hedges, Ruby Mansfield and Ansel
Nye .

Altrurian

Amp h 1"ctyon

Main 3643

"Have You Eyes
Examined

CHAS. GREEN
OPTICAL CO.
955 Com . St.
Tacoma

Was h.

Tacoma's
Department
Music Store
"Bacon" Banjos
"King" Band Goods
All the latest RECORDS
and
SHEET MUSIC

Amphictyon Soci'e ty was more
kind to their membe1:s and asked
for no extemporaneous s peeches.
The evening's program was called
"Weak Daze" and Albert King,
Elqlse Sanders , Ralph Brear, Genevieve Bitney, Wm. Law and Edwina Smith responded to· the following topics, r espectively: "Vacation Daze"; "Dazed Notes", a ·p iano
solo ; "Registration Daze", an original po'e m : "Crisco Daze "; "Ever~
Dog Has His Daze" and "Circus
Daze". College songs by members
and g u ests conclud ed t11e program.
---

Philomathean

PhUomathean Literary held the
followi ng impromptu program at
their meeting. 1. "How do you do",
President Robert B urrows ; 2. " Hello
Frosh", Douglas H endel ; 3. "Elchoes
of Vacation", violin solo, Franklin
Johnson; 4. " Vacation Fun", Frances Martin; 5. "Vacation Sorrows",
Ma r garet Ros emond; 6. " Vacation
F ollies", pian o solo, Lois Berringer;
7. "My Vacation", Robert Johnson;
8. "Back to College", Bet ty Totten ;
9. "Philo and College Songs ", Grace
Van Vechten a t the plano.
;:;~~:;;~~:;;~~:;;;;:;~:;;;;:;;::;

Sherman,,'Iay & Co
928-30 roadway

{..,.__.___
I

-.. ----- ... -------

\Buckley-King
Company
Funeral Directors
Tacoma Ave. a t South 1st

The Commons

Tele ph on e Main 622
Buckley-KJng Fttnot·al Ohw·ch

at your service
Cafeteria Breakfast 7 to 9

Mahncke &Co.

Cafeteria Lunch 11 :30-1
Cafeteria Dinner 6

Jewelers

Since 1883
Get the $5.00 Meal
Ticket Habit

919
Broadway

Porter-Cummings Company
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
TACOMA

Hello Puget Sound!
CRAIG FURNITURE CO.

PROF. noBBINS UNDERGO;ES
(Cont iuued from P age 1)
west was represented and Seabeck is
NEW FACULTY
OPERA1'ION
in t h e inte nsive Len day pr ogram. Th e the best of 11l aces to malta frlencls.
Program was divided into s ocllons Though work is the <:h ief inter est,
MEMBERS HERE Seized with -a -sudden
attaclt of a nu a topi c a ssigned for each cl,ay . play is give n the proper recognition

1

REGESTER GONE
Seeck, Stevens, Jackson, and
Frederick to Fill New Positions on Puget Sound Staff

appendicitis , Prof. rtobbins was operated upon late Mon day night. H e
is r eported a s doing nicely , and
wi ll soon be able to receive visitors .
Mrs . Robbins ls ta k ing cha rge or
his classes until he r e turns.

ny l\fllth·y Slutl!

Th e n ew men1ber s or th o CacllllY
.
t'
( Continu ed from Page l)
a ro a very mtores m g group, a nd in te nnis and the t·e was conque red
th ey are all agreed th a t t h ey lil(e
only a ft er a hard battle with a
P uget Sound.
.
s
p
lam ol te gi rl.
M r. eeck is ta king roressor n eg- Wil
TIJ~ ch eve nin g Dr·. Br uce Curry
ester's place and has four sections in
gave a talk and lead an opon
philosophy and two in his tory. H e
forum on the proble ms of the nah as cl on e grauua te worlt at Ne brt·1ska
th e P ac;•r· c
Lions bord e ring on
••
he llas
W esleyan a nd h as his wot·k for a
ocean. For a long U:rne
Doc tor's degr ee almost comple ted a t
studied the s itu a tion of inte rua tionBoston Univer sity. H e " chose" to al problems and i mparted to the
com e h ere and see .the W est. That delegates a k eener under s tandin g of
r e minds us o f President Cooli dge.
the Ori ental r aces.
W es t a 11"'
Ml.· Seeclr' w··'•·s bor11 1'11 the
·
"
Dr. H arold Bowman of Po rtland
he says that his sympathies are with gave th e morni ng address. H is tal ks
the people her~.
followed Lht'ough a disc ussion o f
'file new Dean of Wom e n and properso nal t• elil~ ion .
feasor of hom e economics is Miss
Seve ral national and r egional
Stevens, who came from .0 . A. C
s ecre ta'ries were ther e including Miss
w:b ere she was l1 ead of. the Textile
taking many honors In baseball, tenFOOTBALL SEASON
WinnHr'ed Wygal and Miss E ls ie
Department. Sh, e Ia v ery modes t a nd
nis , t ra ck, volleyball and swimming.
Heller. Also s everal secretaries from
does not like td tall( abou t h erself, foreign lands .
As a special guest of the· confer- I
Maddux and Raymond
but we are told that s he owns a
The women who went from Pu- ence Evalyn MUle r; who gra duated
Punet•al Home
bea ulifu l Buick Coach, and that sh e get Sound were Evalyn Miller , exe- from Puget Sound last year, r ept·e6 tlt Ave. and -.r:rafton
is noted fo1· h er ability to work with cutlve chairmain of the confe rence; sentecl tlle YWCA at t h e session of
young people.
Lois Berringer , pianist and E r ma the men stud ents . Countin g Miss
Miss Jacksot1 who will teach Eng
Miller the delega tes m1mbered four,
- Coffman, Jane Campbell, Betty Totlisll, has a delightful personality. She ten , Ruth Monroe, Doris Wilson, teen. ~he following men attended
School Supplies
spent this summer at th e Unive rsity Luci le Veatch, Ina Coffman, Lucy Seabeck: Harold Huseby, Morton
Fountain Pens
·
t r uns 1a t'mg or i g 1na1 Chau- W lttine, Mary Van Sickle and Ruth J 0 1mso n , P au I L un g ' Da vid Taff '
0 f Clucago
cer manuscrlpta, but she wished to Diveley.
Franklin P etel'son, Franklin JohnPencils and
be quoted as saying that she does not
..
son, Minard Fassett, Ernest Miller,
Brief Cases
like silver dollars or latch-keys . She
Fre d Gysln, Fred H enry, Dwig~t
lives at 10 32 North Prospect .
(Conti nued from P age 1)
Smith and Douglas Hendel. This Is
A lt hough h e was interrupted in the this 10 % included all those with an doul>Ie the number of s even for the
midst of that pleasant process known aver age of 2.2 or be tter. To make year before and fill ed the quota for
'l'hc ])rug Store 011 the llri<lg:c
as the "bean feed," Mr. Frederick the roll, a student must also be r eg- the College.
2617
21st St.
\vas willjng to tell us .that he is from ularly enrOlled for 12 hours or ntore
rrhe values of this Student Con. Phone Proctor 228
South Ben d, Indiana, wb ere he was
The complete roll is a s follows :
terence are many. The greatest perdirector of religio us education at the Helen Grah am Johnson--16
3.
haps is leade rship or such men as
Firs t Me thodist Ch urch.
H e is Winifred Longstreth - - - - 12
3.
Stitt Wilson and Dr. P hillips. Th e
teaching R eligious 1Dclucatlon in place Margaret Haley ------ - 16
2.94 inspiration of great per sonalities a nd
2 · 94 .intellects; the Intimate contacts
of Dr. Simmons who has gone to Marg;u·e t P a tter son ----- 1 6
2 · 88 form ed with them, and the straightBoston. H e has an A. B . degree John Rademaker --- - - - 16
2 · 81 forward forc efu l attack o f 'Prob le ms
from La wrence College, and an A Katherine Ho ffman- ---- 16
2
16
· 81 will not s oon be forgotte h. As Dean
M. degree from Northwestern.
Albert King ---------- 2· 81 Duback told each s peaker, "Giye
Mr. Perry, the new librarian, at- Lucille Veatch --------- 16
\V(' Olean }lvl"t'yt hinJl:
2· 8 th em all your guns, and the y will do
te nded Puget Sound at one time , li.l lolse Sande rs -- - - ---- 1 5
W e Call tot• and l>ellvcr
but has also attended th e University Evelyn Bjorlt man __ ____ 1 6
2.63 their bes t to take the m."
32 ~ Tacoma Ave ., So.
of I llinois a nd th e University of Ruby Mans field - - ---- - 16
2.63
111
c an Main 382 0
Washington, from which b e holds a Cathe rine Stra h orn ---- 16
2.63 ,Next
value was the o pportunity
B. S. degree. He has h ad s eve ral R uss ell G. P e te rson ____ 17
2.58 to know men o f other Colleges. PracW. T. Bla ck, P rop.
'facoma, Wash.
years of experience in public library Harold Nutley - - - - - ---- 1 2
2.58 tically eve ry college of the Northwork.
. Lon a P ot nee k -- - ----- _14
2. 57
Mr s . Wainwright wut teacn P•t.Yll· Dorothy Ruth Scott ----16
2.56
A succossful yc1n· is o ttt· wish to
leal e ducation for women. Sh e is a Leonora B loomquist ---- 15
2.53
ALL
graduate of the New York St a te Col- Alice Rockhill --- ----- - 16
2. 5
·F II}EUTY BARBER SHOP
lege and th e H arvard Su.mmer School MUdry Sluth --- - ------ 1 6
2.5
6 2 0 F idelity Bldg.
of Physical Education. She has had Morton Johnson - ---- - - 17
2.47
J. A. (Jack) Hansen
a number of years of expe rience and George Ward - - ---- - ---17
·2.47
comes to us from Llncolh High Cra wford Turnbull -----15
2.47
School.
Franklin Johns on ------ 17
2.41
Mrs. Battin· and Mrs. Younge n are Ga ree Van Vechten ----- 15
2.4
two other new me mbe rs of the rae- Ral ph Frank ---------- 16
2.38
A. BUESCHER True Tone
u lty. Mrs. Battin is the wife of Pro- Willard :m. Sta nton ____ 13
2.38
FIRST with the LATEST
feasor · Battin and will be rem ember - Louise Wils on ------ ---1 5
2.33
Just the Instrument for that
ed fot· her beautiful vocal solos in Ra rph Brear __ :.. ____ _:-__ 15
2.27
School Band or Orchestr a
chapel las t year. Mrs. Younge n will Kathryn Hammerly ____ 15
2.27
MORNING NEWS
teach French.
Pearl Peanon ---- - --- - 1 5
2:27
TACOMA MUSIC CO.
IS FRESHER
Miss E dwards, who is taking Miss E thel Peter~on - - -- ---- 15
2.27
Band & Orchestra
2.27
Geiger's place while th e latter spends Edgar Size r ---- -- - ---- 1 5
Specialists
this year in New Yorlt Ci ty, is a In ez Johnson - - --- ----- 16
2.25
News stories arc brief, to
graduate or P uget Sound and taught J essi e Munger ---------17
2.24
917 Commerce St.
the point. Yo\\ can find
French and English here las t year. Wilma Zimmerman .___ __17
2.24what you arc looking for
Th e journalism classes will r eceiv e Elrma ·C offman --------1 3
2.2 3 fY==~~=~==~===~=~
quickly.
1
a practical rather than a theoretical Evalyn Mill er ---------18
2.22
t r aining under Mr. Coat sworth, who Gu,enn J eardeau ___ _: ___ 1 5
2.2
BE PREPARED
is the c ity editor of the Tacoma L ed- Helen Maack - --- ---- --1 5
2.2
The following a re not qualified tor
ger.
the honor roll, because th&Y we re not
KEEP
e nrolled for 12 hours or more, but
MENTALLY ALERT!
(Continued from Page 1)
are offer e.d this year Including ad- should recei ve honoral>le m ention for
vanced Ge ner a l Psychology, Eld uca- their high scholarship :
READ THE LEDGER AT
tional Psycholor;y and Cha racte r of Mabel W. Fasse tt -- - - - - 6
3.
Text Books
BREAKFAST
Edu cation, under Mr. Seeck. One Helen Ellder - - --- - ----- 5
3.
Note Books
2. 73
ne w course Jn P hi losophy, Me taphy- Bernice Sprinkle --- - - - 11
Fountain Pens
A REAL MENTAL TONIC
s ics , ls offered this term .
Clarence Ge issle r - - - --- 9
2.67
One n ew cours e in Geology is be- Rod eric k Me n zies - --- -- 8
2.7 3
in fact
ing tau ght by P rof. McMillin this
All
yo
ur
classroom
n eeds will
ytlar , an exceptionally inter esting sic 27, wi!l b e taught this year un be found h ere
subject for students inter es ted In the der P rof. H owa rd Hans com. Two
geology of W ashin gton.
It deals c ourses in La tin- Beginning Latin
with the forma tions of the various a nd Latin Co medy- have bee n a dded 1
par ts of W as hin gton and is known a s aond lllnde r edu ca tion a co urse in 1
926 Pacific Ave.
geology 3 3.
Jut1ior H ig h School Education a nd
On e of the a dva nced courses in Methods of Teaching in High Schools,
business adminis tration whlcll has at- !mown as E ducntion 39 a nd 41 are ~------------------------~
t racted much atte ntion through out bein g taught by P r of. Weir this fall. -----------------·----------------~~~~----·-----·~1
th e colleges of the east a ncl several
A h eavy e nrolme nt is expec ted
wes tern schools is that of Ris k and Monday as many o f th e uppe rcl assIusura nce. This ls a new course a nd m en are wo rking dur ing the rJrs t
offered h e re for ', the first time. Th e week oJ: schoo l an d Fair weelt is
Uni ver sity o f W~shin gto n is the only holdin g ma n y bacic from ta k ing up
other sc h ool of higher ildu ca tion in worlt until next wee k. Students a tWash in gton off er in g this course. A ready enrolled this week number
ne w advertis ing course dealing with fr om fiv e other s la tes , California,
the Cirs t principl es of a dver tis ing ls Io wa, Montana, Or egon , North Daoffe red by Prof. Ba ttin.
k ota , as well as from China and the
Adva nced H a rmony, lcnown as Mu- P hilippines.
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C.P.S
STUDENTS

M. R. Martin & Co.

have very definite ideas about clothes.
That is why Socie ty Brand Clothes are
so popular in College towns. They have
that indefinable "s01nething" about then1
lhat appeals.
You'll like the ne\v "Snug-Ease" shoulder s.

STONE'S GROCERY

College of Puget Sound

Corner of No. 15th and Ander son

that they have F urniture, Rugs, Ranges, Electric W ashing Machines, Vacumm Sweepers

1137 Broadway

· Try Our Milk Shakes and
Home-Made lOc Pies- B est in the City

now a tte nding the

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Main 5510

College Men

Wishes lo ann ounce to lhose with

MATRIMONIAL INCLINATIONS

Th e general topics were 'Eductttibn,' and an e njoya ble Len days is the re'Property,' 'Th e Ch urch ,' ' Men and s uit.
Wome n' a nd 'International R elaNlDW YOR K COLLEGE LAW
Lion s .' Tho treatm ent o! each subj ect cons isted or th e IHtrod uctory
'!'hat a school has no r ight to
s peech th e Biblical a ngle by Bru ce di smiss a ny s tu dent I without giving
Curry, group discussion of th e sub- a valid reason fo t· the a ct. was th e
ject and the concluding s peech. This decis ion or the Supreme Court of
JlJacl e " ve1·y J'nter1s1've pt·ogJ'aJn, ~.~ 'tl"
., .
New York t·ecentl y when a decision
dents finding the comp lete ass imila- was handed down r eins tating a woLion or l.h o intellectual ba rrage im- man of Syracus e Univer sity and
possibl e. Food for thought ror th e ordering the Univers ity to pay the
s umme r was pr ovided mal(in g the costs of the court action the girl
confer en ce or l asting valu e . It has s tarted when s he was dismissed.
boen claimer! by ' Y' men tha.t Seabeclc Th e Univer s ity had given no r eason
is worth m or e than a course in Col- for t11 e dis missal of t h e s tudent,
lege, a nd me mbers or the Puge L othet· th a n that she was "not their
Sound delegation are willing to agree type.''
t o this . In spite of the. se rious m1- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lure of the schoo l, ther e was a good !i:
deal of fun mixed with i t , beginning
Maddux and Raymond
in the m ornil1g with the d ally duckin g of th e s leepy on es, to the camp
W is h to con gratulate Puget
fir e a t night.
Sound on their fin e n e w buildin g and to wtsh t h e m success
A thle tics had a part in th e daily
in the coming
rou tine, the Puge t Sound delega tion

P roctor 3535

I

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

EASY CREDIT TERMS

ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Mo~t Reasonable Price
907 P acific Ave.
Main 7732

Main 1279

W. C. BELL & SONS CO.
1110-12 P acific Ave.
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WAINWRIGHT
TO BE NEW
INSTRUCTOR

GYRO CLUB FETES LOGGERS AT LUNCHEON

PUGET SOUND
FAVORITE IN
CONFERENCE

TO COACH WOMEN
100 Freshman Women Have Enrolled for Physical Work;
UpperClassmen Signing

Pacific Rates High in
Northwest C i r c u it;
Whitman Mentor Is
Hopeful
College of Idaho Has Strong
Line; Linfield Is to Be Dark
Hors-e; Keene Loses Men

ny Spigot.
The Nprthwost Confcrouce Footlmll battle litis rail is a hard one Lo
c!o{le and no schoo l stands out as
preeminently the favorite for the
pennant. 'l'hc Portland Oregonian
last Stmday ran n story assigning the
pole position In the ~;ace to the Lo~
gers but this predtcllon was based on
racts seemingly more optimistic tl\an
they actually are. 'l'he failure of
two lettermen to return to schoo l and
the loss of other players since then
has lowered Puget Sound hopes quite
a little.
The squad that will probably cause
the others the most trouble Ia the
Pacific erew from Forest Grove of
17 lettermen only two are lost. These
men were stan; but those left more
than balance the loss. For example,
Emerson, one of the most dangerous
backs in the No1·thwest will be avail-

RESERVE SQUAD LOGGER ALUMNI
WRIGHT PICKS
FACES HEAVY TO AID HUBBARD
STANFORD IN
COAST BATTLE ODDS THIS YEAR WRIGHT CHOOSES HELPERS

able to Coach Leo. J. Frank. Me1\Jwan, Oregon Coach, once offered
to trade any two or hIs backfield for
tho versatile triple throat player. Several oWer outstandln'g stars will return.
Whitman with Meckleson in the
W. S.C. ALSO FAVORITE
back field and one of the strongest
tackle-to-tackle combinations in the Washington, Oregon and CaliconfeJ·ence expects to bring grief into
Cornia Picked to Finish in
the hearts of some or the rival
Bunch by Sports Writer
schools.
College of Idaho is not doped to
lly l'restQn Wt·lght
be much of a threat with Lowell allWhat about it for the 1927 footstar· half back graduated and ithte ball season? It would be better
other material besides husky lines- to walt until the middle of the
men left. Their heavy forward wall season before making any certain
statements public. The public, however, demands preseason dope and
it Is up to the sport wrHers to do
tho guess work at this time.
In regards to returning veterans
We'll Meet You at
ancl tried coaching staffs Stanford
LEONARD'S
university is probably the best sit(Formerly Gosser's)
uated . Then, again, the Cardinals
'l'HE GANG WILL AIJL DE
Bobs Any Style
THERE
hold the championship, and that
Corner of Sixth & St~:~.te
moans a good deal. The Palo Alto
school l?oks !Ike a repeater at
6th Avenue arber Shop
this early <late. The fortunes or the
football spo1·t are very fickle and
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele
Stationery
anythlng may happen which gives
Fountain Pens
the other conference schools someBill Farrell
Drugs
what of a chance.
Toilet Goods
For instance there is Washington
State College. The Pullman boys
Candies
upset many dope buckets last season and goodness knows what th~y
HOYT'S LUNCH
will do this fall. Southern Call!or1'he best Oup of Cotroo on ('a,a•th
Frederick Dean Drug Co.
nia Is an extremely potential school
Sixth Avenue at. Prospect
2612 6th Avenue
and Hs teams generally have a lot
Home of the famous Hoyt
Phone Main 2726
Doughnut:
to say in determining the champs.
0 . A. C. promises to have a stron~
outfit with Washington, Oregon,
and California batting about even
in this writer's opinion. Idaho may
be capable of upsetting most anyTry the
Expert Drugmen
thing, but Montana, without Wild
Blll Kelly looks to be doomed to
BELL GROCERY
Hth at An<.Jerson
M. 6-16
brlng up the rear in the circuit
race.
l•'or Service t-hat Sutlsfiea
There Isn't anything that Ia cut
Eastman Kodaks
and dried, and your guess Is as
We dellver the Goods
good as anyone elsea at this stage
Conklin Pens and Pencils
ot the game's season.
Sixth Ave. and !<'ire St.
will make them a tllrea.t, however,
Wlllamette as the result or the
loss of 24 ball players will not be too
good although strong freshman prosJOSEPH'S SHOE STORE
pects bolster their hopes mightily.
SOLID l.EATHER SHOES FOR LESS
Linfield, through Its pigskin men2714 Sixth Ave.
tor, Wolte, is telling the whole world
Mention This Ad and Get 5% Discount
about what a whale of a team It
J1as. Nevertheless an 11-game schedule Is enough to crush the spirlt
of any aggregation and that Is the
burden that Wolfe's boys are staggering under. Neither have they too
much reserve strength.
We have a complete assortment of Sweaters, Rough
The College of Puget Sound LogNeck, Pull-Overs or Coat Style. Price<.) from $2.50 to
gers
ranks as well as any eleven in
~12.50. We also carry the Varsity Slickers, heavy double
the circuit with the possible excephne throughout, $5.95.
tlon or PaciClc which looks on paper
to be the strongest. If Coach "Cac"
Hubbard can mend the weak spots in
Men's and Boys' Shop
the center of the line the Loggers
2513 6th Ave.
may cop a football pennant.
Phone Main 2995

Sixth A venue District

The C. P. S Barbers

SUN DRUG CO.
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BETIER SHOES FOR

THE MONEY THAN
YOU CAN BUY AT

HOWARD
SHOE

co.

A

l~ull

l\ll'al ami tlw
in every

J)('HS(Wt

HAMILTON'S
Dutch Treat and Gravy Bar

BLACK & GOLD
· Fine Syrup
Made by
FAHSI<JT'l' & CO.

Tacoma, Wash.

PROF. SEWARD TO COACH Large Turnout Makes Assistant
Manager Necessary
Five Tilts I Scheduled Now;
In the hour of victory on the gridHendel, Lewis, Eddy
Only Men Back
Iron, the students are apt to_ give all
Coach Raymond F. Seward's reserve football squad is facing a h ard
ached ule this year with games
booked with Centralia Junior Col·
lege, two with Pacl!ic Lutheran
College and probable tilts with the
Stadium and Lincoln High Schools.
Three lettermen from last year's
squad are out on the field this
season. Hendel, flashy end and
Lewis, tackle, are the' men Coach
Seward plana to build the line
around. Ed Eddy, fullback, Ia the
only veteran trying for a backfield
job this fall.
Dean Lemon, coach or 19 26, has
found that he will not have time
enough to give to the reserves this
year, so Professo1· Seward has consented to handle the job. Mr. Soward has had much experience In
pigskin coaching and is expected
to round the men Into shape quickIy.
'l'he babes, this year as last,
will be made up of men too light
to make tho varsity or who have
not had enough experience. The
idea of this team is to train men tor
the varsity of next year and future
times. All men who do not make
the grade for the tirat string eleven
wlll be cut to the reserves. Men
to bolster the line will be found In
three transferees from the University o! Washington, Ranta, Op.erman, and Pollock. Ranta at end
has been named one of the beat
athletes that Buckley, the home of
Garnero, Kepka and Hannus, has
ever produced. He played for the
Husky fresh last year. Operman Is
a 220 pound. tackle. Pollock ts a
the "U'a" superva.rsity last season.
These m~n are only ineligible !or
conference games.
High class competition will be
met In a much Improved Pacl!ic
Lutheran team and a heavy Ceotralla Junior College squad . . Two
games are to be played at home
and two on strange fields.
The schedule follows:
Oct. 7 or 8-Centralla Junior
College at Centralia.
Oct. 15-Pactrlc Lutheran College at Tacoma.
Oct. 29.-Pacific Lutheran at
Parkland.
Nov. 4 or 5-Centralla .Tunlor
College at Tacoma.
HOW TO DE A MOVIE STAR
Beginning with the tall semester,
the University of Southern California will offer a full four-year collegiate course in technical training
for the motion picture industry.
This is believed to be the first time
such a course has been of!ered.
Among the subjects to be taught
are: Motion picture architecture;
decorative arts; scienc:e and technique o! cinematography; composition; literature and criticism, with
emphasis on scenario and continuity
writing.

REMEMBER
We can supply all your wants
with our famous line ot sportIng goods.

D. & M.
The Lucky Dog Line

CAN'T BUST 'EM
CAMPUS CORDS
and

HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-42 Bron.dway
Main 3643

YELLOW SLICKERS
at

"We've Got Your Clothes"

Davis' Men's Shop

BLAZERS

9 44 PacHic Ave.

In the heavy weight will

Music Merchandise
of Excellence and
Quality
You'Jl find in our stock
such high-grade nationally
famous instruments as
these:
Martin Handcraft Band
Instruments
Leedy & Ludwig Drums
Vega Banjos

be the right garment for
out-door wear this fall. We
have a fine assortment of
new patterns.
A new garment is the

"Pea .Jacket" in blazer
str·ipes . .Just the thing for
the class room. Ask to see
it.

DICKSON
BROS. CO.

EASY TERMS

~~
94~ Drodawdy

1120-22 Pacific Ave.

.ol

Hon1e of

SPALDING

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pacific Avenue

------------------------------------------------Jack O'Lantern

Main 1316

Welcomes you back to College Days

-

1109 6th Ave.
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sizeable center who played with

No better place to have your old shoes rebuilt.
2517 (ith Avenue

the credit to the coach and team. This
year the "men behind the scenes"
will bo in a large way responsible for
the show1ng of the squad.
Coach Hubbard found the turnout
this year to be more than one man
could handle so he appointed two
men to act as assistants. Linn
Wright, former var:;ity star and Ed
Schwarz, blanket winner and graduate of '26, are both out every night
turning the green material Into fin!shed elevens. ·
As athletic manager, Press Wright
found that he a lso needed assistance
in his job. He has four men now
helping him take care of equipment.
Harwood Tibbits, Art Janes, Da~Tel
Thomas and Bill Post are the quartet who are taking care of every
player's want.
Professor McMillin, the trainer,
has announced an understudy this
fall. Minard Fassett will aid In keeplng the men in shape during the season.
All of these men are out of sight
when the team is in action, but each
one of the assistants Ia responsible
Co r his part of the job being done
'well.

A thlelics !'or women at the College
of Puget Sound have a splendid outlook, since the coming of the new
physical education Instructor, Mrs.
Ruth S. Wainwright. Added to her
wide exiJerience in coaching women's
~ports, is her very evident interest
in the players themselves and in their
ath let.ic ambitions. This is.certain to
win the hearts or a ll those who have
the privilege of meeting her.
Nearly one hundred freshman
women have enrolled 'ror the physical
education classes , an dmany of the
upper classmon are signing up ror
the course in recreational leadership,
which is an opportunity for those
who plan to minor in Jlhysical education. The work In this class will consist principally of original and laboratory notebook work ,together with
some playground practice.
Turnouts tor the various sports
will take place during the noon bour,
a much more conven ient time for the
majority of the women. The first
tournament to be run off will be volIeyball, and a more .d efinite announcement of the first practice will
be made later. The other sports will
occur in the following order: basketball, lndooi· baseball, cricket, tennis,
and archery.
For the benefit of those girls who
wish to worlt for their letters this
year, Mrs. Wainwright states that
athletic letters will be awarded on a
point system, the nature or which,
however, is not quite certain.

OUR SIIOES wilh ELK TAN UPPERS and

Fred still knows his milk shake

GRO CORD SOLES FOR BOYS can't he beat.
We serve Lunches

.__________
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------------------------------
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PUGET SOUND'S YEAR
. :WeU, here we are at it. again. Another co1lege year is begmni!lg. New plan~ _are bemg ~nade,. New hopes are forming.
New Ideals a!td am~nhons are bcmg gtven their first tryouts.
. Everytlung pomts to the most successful year the Col1cge
of Puget Sound has ever had. A larger student body than ever
before, new equipment, a new building, a new spirit among the
students-all seem to fo1·ccast victory and advancement.
!n at_hlctic~, the 0~1tlook is bright. The Loggers will make
a determme~ b1d for f1rst-placc honors in every sport this year.
In three maJOl' ones the promise of victory is very strong. An
abm~dance of lettermen, good new material, a strong coaching
staff and a good schedule make it seem probable that the Maroon
will be among the leaders in every branch of a\hJetics.
In other. ~epartments of student activity, the outlook is
cqua~ly pro~usmg. Experienced dramatists, debaters, musicians
and JOUrnalists are 1:cndy to take up the work in their respective
departments where It was left last year and carry it on to new
honors and records.
Never before has the outlook been so bright. Never before
have there been so many opportunities for the college to make a
name for itself. This is Puget Sound's year.
. ~nd now it all depends on the student body. Our opportumhes ar~ before us. Our stu_di~s and activities are beckoning
to us to give of the best that 1s m us to score heavily for the
I .oggers. How will we answer the call?
Let us every one throw ourselves into the work that is to
he accomplished. Let each one of us, new student or old freshman or senior, find his place in the work that is to be d~ne and
make the promise come true.
THIS IS PUGET SOUND'S YEAR!
It

Dean's Note: - With the opening of the new school year the faculty

March 1920
Miss Reneau in English: Gcnera11y the heroine of a novel is
married in the end, but in this one she is hanged.
A Frosh : ·well, it is the same thing.

With the completion of Science Ha11. which is not far off,
':fhc ColJe~e of _Puget Sound wil1 have made another step forward
m the d1am of progress which the administration of the college
has been steadily forging since the founding of the institution.
Old gr~duates of the co11ege, in the old days when classes
were held m barns, apartment houses, residences and various
buildings, can hardly recognize their Alma Mater in the up-todate, good-looking brick and concrete buildings on the new campus. Puget Sound has swept ahead with dazzling rapidity es'
pecially in the last decade.
. When we compare the progress that our Alma Mater has
made, at least in the matter of campus improvements as compared with the re1ali':e amount of advancement of the ~ampuses
of the other schools m the Northwest Conference we find that
our co11cgc has indeed moved ahead rap·idly.
'
It.l lh~·c~ yea~s, Pugct Sound has changed beyond recognition.
The admunstrahon of the co1legc deserve and have well-earned
the heartfelt thanks of every student of the co1lege. May our
progress m other matters keep pace with our material development.
IRRESISTABLE
The S\·vcll Guest: "Your cook is a very handsome girl."
The Shrewd Host: "She is. She mashes the potatoes by
simply looking at them."

April 1916
"Oh, doctor, I feel funny inside."
"What have you been eating?"
"That's just the trouble, doclor. I al't1't lla<l 11 oth 1·11 g to eat
for a week. Can you spare a copper?"
Soph in a1·t class, discussing methods of weight deduction:
"I've Jived on on:mgcs for two weeks."
Freshman: ''That's nothing, I've Jived on earth sevet·al years
?nd I'm. get Ling hcavirr all the time."
'
Main 1978

SMITH FLOWER SHOP

March 6, 1919
ALL SORTS
Life is a joke
And all things show it
Loak at a Freshman
Then you']} know it.
DIPLOMATIC
"That fellow Miggs is a pretty smooth proposition."
"Yes'!"
"Why, he got his wife jol1ied into believing that she is the
only one in the family who knows how to run a furnace."
COLD WEATHER
Soph: "\Vasn't that a hot time we had in math today'!"
Frosh: "Not for me! I went down to zero."
TULIPS
Prof.: "What is the geometrical shape of a kiss?"
Student: "Dun no."
Prof.: "Why it's a 'lip tical."

-

(Continued from Page 1)

In Bob Hnrworth ancl Charlie LapMystery
penbuah. Hurworth was Centralia
Column Lappenbush
High School captain and guard, and
<:o mes from Duckley

-

This Issue of The Mystery Column
is dedicated to that inspired group
of young things, THE FRESHMAN
CLASS. All the items Jn the column
In honor of this occasion, are DISTINCTLY FRESH, which is more
than can usually be said ot them.

•

•

•

FROSH COURAGE
A So ph there was who once said:
"I'll spank every frosh 'til he's red!"
He picked up a stick,
nut before he could liek,
Eve ry frosh had spanked him Instead.

•

•

•

A DEEP ONJ<J?
Soph: You know more than I do.
Frosh: Of course I do.
Soph: Yell, you know me and I
know you.

•

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD

RULES CONCERNING MEMBERSHIP
IN FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES

SQUIRREL FOOD
c:ommittce on rral entities a nd RororiUes has a~:~ ked that the general t·cstricPruf. IIanuwa11, after explaining a vrry difficult problem in llon~ on socinl l'ml e rnitles anti sororities pa Rsed by th e Board of Trul!tEJe!
malhcmutics, asked the c1ass it' they thought that they had that
iu lhrir heads, tlwn added, "\Veil, if you have, you have it all in and the Faculty be repub lished so that all students may be familiar wllh
th ese restri<:tionH.
a nul shell."

RnSS<'Il J<~lcnna.n, nusiness 1\-(anag('l'
Madison 71
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•

•

One or those cute llttle freshman
girls said that she wished she was
French, because In France even the
radiators are masculine.

•

•

•

A PERFECT THEME

where he was an all Puget Sound
league tackle. Ted Bankhead is the
only letterman for the center Job
but Wade, of Kelso, Gault or Wenatchee, Tyler of Burton, and T ibbits
of Stadium are all fighting for a
chance at th e keystone position.
Tatum, Ollllhan, Kopka, and }1ann uR are the backfield lettermen and
are being supported by the presence
or Soence Pm·vts, or Sumner, all
Puget Sound league half back. Purvia is t triple threat man who looks
to be good.
Coach Hubbard is faced with a dlrficult task Jn whipping his squad
together before October, 1st, when
the strong St. Martin's crew is to be
met. The Rangers came out on the
long end of a 17-16 score last rail
and the Logger battlers are out to
av~nge that defeat.
The following
weflk \he University of WaRbington
wlll be encountered on the Stadium.

•

SENIOR SCRIBE NOTES TOUCHING
SCENES WHEN FROSH REGISTER

Impressions of the Frosh!-My
first were had when the writer
paid a visit to the campus during
F res 11 man wee k . At th'ts ti me th e
unripe n,tw comers were moani ng
over the intelligence tests which
they thought were rather stiff.
Most Juniors and Seniors who happened to be around at the time
were thankful they had been spared
--------------such ordeals.

A LETTER FROM SOLOMON

To his son, a freshman at collltch,
reprinted because Solomon's known
wisdom should be of help to students at Puget Sound.
"Oh, thou dear son of my fiftyseventh w!te, more or less:
"Greetings from your papa, Solomon. I can't say that I have missed
you, but my private secretary told
me that there was one missing, and
after a careful check ot the harem,
[ found It was you. It would be.

Prof. Martin had assigned a themf
to his class in Freshman English
and had told the students to write
In an Intimate manner, as man to
man. Among the efforts he received
was the following:
"Ilello, doc ole kid, howza boy?
WhereJa glt that allck tie you're
sportln'? An' say, that was a hot
joke ya cracked about the two
Irishmen . By the way, doc, how
abo\Jt passln' me? Thassa. good
"I would warn you against these
aport!"
co-eds from the Jordan. Yea, verily,
No doubt the author received an
and a couple more yeaa, they oure
"A".
are hot. Your mama was one of
•
•
•
them, with curly hair (synthetic),
But the world's dumbest rrosh Is marachlno eyes, a lot of rouge and
the guy who rented two costumes a lot of that new Three Woods
for a masquerade because the lad ])ertumes, myrrh, sandalwood and
wanted to go as twins.
cedar of Lebanon. That was how
•
•
•
she nailed your old man, and if
she could get me, atter fifty-six
Welcome, all new and old stu- tln:tes at b!lt, think what they could
dents. The Man of Myst'ry, who do to you! So be carefu l, beware,
controls the destinies of The Mya-. and at the same time look out.
tery Column in this first Issue or
"Don't forget to remember what
The Column this year, wishes you papa tells yon about women. I've
all happiness and success. May Pngot a thousand of them, so I guess
get Sound mean more and more to
I oughta know. Study hard and
each of you in the future.
be a good boy, and you '11 be one
in a thousand.
Your loving papa,
One little freshie, leaving his
SOLOMON."
mother for the first time, wrote
back to h e r and told her that he
•
•
•
had t hree chapel cutR. He l'ece ived
Next wook: 'rhe Man of Myst'ry
by return mall a co mJJle le first aid presents the TRAVEL MYSTERY
kit.
COLUMN. Don't miss it!

•

1. Each constitution s ha ll contain a d e('[a ratlon or purpo:;e to s upport
loyally and help to attain t.he academic standards and morul Id eals or tllf
College.
2. It shall provide that no amendments to the Constitution shall be
effective until they have been acted favorably by the Executive Committee
of the Board of Trustees.
3. In the event that the rraternlties and sororities ahaJI erect buildings,
their location rehttlve to the campus and to one anot her, as weJI as their
cost and architecture, shall be acceptable to the faculty and the Board of
Trustees.
4. All appll<:atlons for charters shall be !lubmltted through the President's Office to the Faculty for approval and recommendation to thll Board
of Trustees.
5. The Faculty shall adopt rules and regulations governing all matten:1
pertaining to the admission to membership In fraternities and sororities, a.a
well as house rules and social functions.
I. A fraternity or sorority shall pledge no person fot· membership whose
registration In the College is not completed.
II. No studflnt h1wing less than Junior standing shall be Initiated Into
any fraternity or sorority until he has earned 15 c1·edits In this College or
has passed in 12 hours with no conditions or failures. CredHs earned by
examination, In evening classes or In summer session may not count. This
rule Implies that no student shall be pledged unless it Is evident that he
will meet the requirements for Initiation at the end of the semester In which
he Ia pledged.
III. The secretaries or frntemiUes and sororities shall submit to the
Registrar a list or all candidates for pledging or for Initiation In order fo
have the ellglbllity determined.
IV. Special students and unclassified students desiring to be initiated
Into fraternities or sororities must also be approved by the committee on
frntorn!Ues and ~:~ororlties.
V. The location of all fraternity and sorority houses or rooms must
be approved by the Dean or the College. Fraternities and Sororities shall
submit to the Dean a written statement or the location of the house, and
proposed method of financing. Sororities must In addition provide for a
house-mother where they are the exclusive occupants or the house.
VI. The number of active and inactive members and pl ed ges should
not exceed 40 .

•

Unused to their new surround!ngs, some or the treshles had
many questions to ask. One wanted
to know If the Bursar was the caretaker, but was soon Informed that
the bursar was the money-taker.

One of the writer's earliest and
most forcible impression of the
year11 ngs, an d a 1so o r th e arr i va 1 o f
•'he Sophs, was a touching scene-at least some one was touched and
not lightly-on the steps leading
down from the terrace In front of
Jones Hall where lay the remains
of several broken paddles, that had
evidently lived an active life and
died In action.
Apparently some vivid Impressions were made on the Frosh by
the Sophomores or perhaps it was
the other way around . But nothing
remained to tell the talc except the
broken paddles. At any rate a reception had been held and someone was warmly received.

Another new arrival (very fresh)
was seen to Inscribe his name In the
Freshmen and fresh paint seem
visitor's register and then ask who
to go together, and the Sophomores
his teacher was, thinking he was
are not far behind judging from
ready to begin class work.
the decorations seen In front of
Most self-respecting freshmen did Jones Hall. IC paint Is any kind
not enjoy fllllng out the long string of a wood preservative the sideof registration cards and declared walks on the campus need not be
they had never signed their name replaced for a century or two anyso many times before. They groan- way. According to recent figures of
ed when told they would have to a statistician enough paint Is pqt
go through the same red tape seven on the campus sidewalks every
more times before graduating. At year to paint the Dean's car and
least by that time they would be Leo Durkee's Ford three and threeable to remember the date of their fourths times apiece .
birth, their father's middle name,
It is very interesting to note
the landlady's reputation, and in the sidewalk decorations are put
what church they were baptized , if on in alternate layers of green and
any.
some other color, tho latter chosen
by the sophomore class
.As usual the freshman class out·
numoers any other in the College.
Each coat Is allowed to dry one
day and again the numerals "31"
While big first year classes help to aro smeared with "30". This process
swell th e e~rolmont of the school, lasts until the Soph-Frosh scrap,
the sophs think such a big bunch when the final smearing takes
Is "hard to lick into shape." The place, and its not the sidewalk that
fros h class usually threatens to gets It this time-but that's another
story.
take th e college by storm and tear
On the whole the frosh classes
up th e place but before the yoar are getting bigger and~bigger.
IR over they are loyal boosters for They usually get better after the
SCI'ap.
Puget Sound.

A. G. Seamons, Prop.
}•'IOW('I'S fm· ]~\'f'ITf hinA nn<l
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PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale
PhonP Pro£·tor 571

H. 0. HANSON
2ii7 So. 11th St.
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STUDENTS
You can buy
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It Pays to Look Well
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